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L0 ALETTES

Htindny Is Valentine day

Mis Ailc Gard went to Lincoln
otiilny. .' , ,.

Hoscon Weesnor . whs in fc5 iperlor
Monday.

Mr Wilcox emtio down from McCook
Tuesday.

Dwlght Jones was up from Guide
Rock Sunday.

Sheridan IMmres was up from (iuldo
Itack Sunday.

Mr. Anderson was down from Frank-
lin Saturday.

Mrs. T. Si Uom'foWifMfitWJlb&iflhlki
week vlsitlur.

Fred Temple of Ktiusas City wos in
town this week.

Melln Thompson was down from
Klrcrton Sunday.

Starke Bros., have purchased n new
steam automobile.

Rev. R, B. B. Hill of Inavalo was in

lted Cloud Monday.

Harry Letson and Hugh Miner are

homo from Chicago.

fr Win tors was here from Lincoln

the first of the week.

Mrs. L. M. Stewart and child are
fistting relatives here.

Soo Dr. Stockman for eyeglasses.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Buy a ton of coal and got a novelty

dust pnu.-- .l. O. Caldwell.

Mrs. Uoy Palmer has been visiting
in Red Cloud the past week.

The 1. E. O. girls will entertain the
U. I. L. boys Friday evening.

Foil Sam: Six room nousc, . lots
Inquire at Ncwhouse's store. tf

Jake Ellingor has1 a big sale in

Cowles Saturday of this week.

Charles Palmer and son Hoy went to

Wray, Colo , Saturday morning.

Henry Vhures and Clydo Whlttaker
were in Franklin Saturday evening.

The sale of dates Parker was pos-pouo- d

until Friday, February l'Jth

Lloyd Hi adi rook came down fiom
Woodruff". Kas.. tho first of the week.

Mistcrtrudo Ilieks retained fiom

lied Cloud Monday. Superior Express

Rob Fearn will hold a posponcd sale
Friday February lOtli. This Is a big

y Ja k Wiseearver has gono
.. Jiifbld homo in Winchester, Vn.,

ack to
on a

visit.
Mrs. Beit dice of Boulder. Colo , is

in tho citv on a visit with relatives and

friends.
Henry Maurer is moving into the

city and will reside in tho J. I). Cruu's

property.
Lumf adjoining a railroad in Texas

on 12 years time at 0 percent. Sellars

L A Holmes.
V Mrs. Puight

lsited her daugl

At O

.Tuns of (itlUlC KOCK

Mrs. tieo. .Mor

hart, Sunday.

Mrs llolmgraln went to (Iuldo Rock

this morning to visit her daughter,

Mrs. Fred CI ous.

ARE you after something good

best? All you need

to come here to us and say

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes; we'll do the rest.

We 11 set before you a

yeat feast of good things;

the finest clothes made;

thebest styles; the choicest

foreign and domestic fab-

rics; the highest class of

tailoring.

It will be worth as

much tb you to buy these

clothes;as it's worth to us

to sell 'them; your profit's

as good as ours.

This!j store is the home of

lart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

PAUL
STOREY

MisB Jennie Kubtck was tho guost
of Rod Cloud relatives, last weok.--McCo- ok

Tribune.
Bushiest In Red Cloud" paying 82,000

a year for 33(K). Any bodycan handle.
Annul-s- B. CuiKr.

Mrs. Lee Sheen, of Mutamga Oklo.,
was visiting at tho homo of J. K.
Chatloy this week.

Mrs. Mary Fetrle of Lincoln Is visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Kellogg this week.

Chas Ibirkee wont toClny Centoi
Sunday night, where he will work for
Nucuian the plumber.

Mrs. Olllo Waller and children of
Cowles vMtcd her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jud Ballev Snnduv.
'MttHfulfnnAScHmiVcnre- - trcfrhfc' Ul

f.fom Hed(Ctloud this, week visiting. -
ucpunucan uty Manger.

Glrllwanted-- At tho Bon Ton Res-taurut- it

nud Bakery wages 1 dollars n

Week. W. S. Bouse Prop.
Lost n fur mitten between hero and

Oulde'Rock. Finder please leave at
Ncwhouse's jewolcry store.

Miss Graco Klnscl, of Red Cloud, Is
visiting at tho Patterson homo north
of town. Campbell Citizen.

Dr Wintor.son physician and sur-

geon; otllce and rcstdonio phone samo
as Dr. Raines. Potior block.

Tho little daughter of J. C. Sloss has
been vciy low the past week, but Is
ropoited better at this writing.

If youhavo not already gotten one
of Nowhouso Bros., calandars, get one
now whllo the supply holds out.

The Seniors in tho high school aro
going to entertain the Juniors at a
Valentine party Saturday evening.

Mrs. Kmlgh a former resident of
Red Cloud visited at the homo of Mrs.
Samuel West tho first, of tho week.

I have SdO.OOO to loan on Webster
county lands at lowest rato and best
terms.-- O. W. Pope, Red Cloud, Nebr.

Rev. J. M. Bates will speak Sunday
morning on "Lincoln, the Man and tho
President." All are cordially invited.

Will Story eani'i homo from from
Red Cloud Monday, uccoinpauii d by
Mrs Ray Buckles. Superior Express.

B. F. Mixer lias bought the barn
cast or J O. Caldwell's otllce and will
ninvo it to his farm siuthwcst of this
city.

Charles Chase, a former Red Cloud
railroad man, killed himself recontly
in Oregon, whllo mentally unbalanced.

McCook Tribune.
Frank Cowdcn returned from Chi-

cago Tuesday, whcic he had been buy-

ing the spring stock of goods for tho
Cowden-Kale- y clothing store.

Dr. Win rick, tho specialist will meet
oye, ear. no.so and throat patients and
those needing glasses, at Dr. Danier-ell'- s

ofllce Tuesday, February s:ird. ,

To p.itionio a Mail Order house for
articles which you can purchase just
as cheap at home is :i crime against
the community In which you reside.

Rings Little Liver Pills prevent s,

sick headache tujd keop you
well. Do not gripe A pill In time
that will save nine. Price 'J3e.
Sold by Heiirv Cook.

to.

11. S. Half lull and family camohi on
Saturday's Jersey onrouto from Okla-
homa to' Had' Cloud, Nobrasku, where
they will locate Lobanon Times.

In connections with his Law business,
E. U. Overman has opened a Farm Loan
Department. Parties desiring a farm
loan will find it to their ndvautngc to
sco him.

Mickey O'Brien was arrested last
Saturday afternoon by Sheriff Hcdgo
and lodged in jail. Ho was given a
jail seiitonep of flfteon days for selling
stolen goods.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Albright en-

tertained at a domino patty Friday
evening, four tables being used
Dainty refreshments were sorrod dur--

VV0U,M
Mrs.'OeoI Hunimol whllo rldinor in tv

'hoy rack wltlMier 'husband,' she iiaii
tho misfortune to havo a limb of a
tree strike hor in th oyo, ami had to
call a doctor in to dress it.

The Ladies of tho M. E. church will
servo a supper in tho church parlors
Friday evening Feb. 12th. Supper
served from 5 to 8 P. M. A cordial

is extended to all
Tho Rebekah lodgo Initiated four

new members last Thursday evening:
Misses Lola Copleu, Anna GlUHam,
Adeline Baylor and Ella Bradshaw.
After lodgo refreshments Voro served.

For chapped hands, face and lips
Piucsalvo Carboll.er is linmediato
relief (Acts like a poultlco) good for
cuts, burns, bruises, skin dtscabos.
Draws out Inflammation. Prico Hoc.

Try it sold by Henry Cook.

150,000 acres or Panhandle land ad-

joining tho town of Friand, Texas, just
placed on the markot .at attractive
prices, on 12 years tlmu at 0 per cent
Interest. See Sellitrs fc Holmes they
will tell you all about it. Excursion
tho 10th of Fobruury.

lteatricc Creamery Station II doors
jh0uth of the F. and M. Bank Rid. A
j trial will convlnco you that you will
get tho best service in selling your
cream here. Cream touted as soon as
received. Wheatheryouarc a customer
or not brim: in vour machine and let
mo overhaul it deforc spring work.
Geo. Trine.

Loyal S. Collins, aged 79 years, died
at tho homo of his daughter, Mrs. W.
11. Clemmons, 15721 Vincetinesave. Ho
was tho husband of Clara Collins and
father of Mrs. W 11. Cleminons and II
13. Collins of Chicago, L. B. Collins of
Atlanta, (Ja., and A. J. Ambler, of
Wray, Colo. Tho funeral was held
Thursday, February ltu , and inter-
ment was mado in Mount Greenwood
cemetery. Tho above was the giund-fathe- r

of 11. II. Clemmons, who used
to bo with tho Red Cloud Nation and
Ch'of.

Don't Knock.
Don't knock, be a booster in your

community. You don't know tho fun
there is in boosting. Welcomo any in-

novation that brings with it now ideas
That's what you need, brother, in your
business. Ifyour i.eighbor ha, been.
successful in some lino of business tell
about it.

in clothes? The
do to have it is

NSv Hit Scbiflher U Mire yya1
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SHOES!
A new stock of Selz and Florsheim

just arrived
.

in
.

our store.
.' ' J ' ' '' '! - - ,' i i j. '

' ' " Our' ' stock ', is always fresh as we do
' " "

such a large Shoe business you will

never fiad old stock in our store.

This is a fact worth considering when
you are going to buy a NEW pair of
Shoes.

SELZ SHOES $2, to 4.00,
FLORSHEIM $4, to 5.50

Big line boys shoes made by

Stevens and Selz. Come to
Shoes it will pay you.

Gowden-Kale- y
Always Reliable

WWvsWvWvan
HlllH'MAlISM Cl lll.il IN' A 1)A.

Dr. IMehon's ltollef for Rheumatism
and Neuralgia radically cured in 1 tn
.1 days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It

at onco the cause and the dis-

ease immediately dlsappeuiH. The first
dose greatly benollls Tu-'uu- SI. Sold
by The II H. tjrlce Dnw Co., ltdl
Cloud, Xcbr.

L'ard o? TitiJiiKs,

Wo wish to I'.Nlciul our heartfelt ,

thanks to the frn-nd- s ami neighbors '

who hi klnillv assisted us In our luto '

barenvemont. We take this m thod of
oppressing to one and all our siucero
gratitude. .Mr. S. . an Cump iimi
children

Another Veteran of the Ulvll Wr Ans-

wers the lust IJoil Call.
lieorgo Lewis VtiiiCanip died sudden-

ly at his residence in this city at
last Friday night, having been taken
with spasmus of tho heart Thursday
morning. Ho was born March 111, IS 1 1

nt Scranton, 1'h. While still a lud he
united with tho Ihiptlst church. In
the 2 d year of tho Civil War he' en-

listed in the Hth Kansas cavalry and
nurroil his term of enlistment, l'or :i."

vears he ran a locomotive on the Union
....,....I ..rt.l.lC- - ". t

I UC11IU mill uiuiii ntumi lull. "

years ago he was man led to Sadie II.
llowd, who survives him, beloved by

all who know her. Ho leaves three
children, Georgo, and Airs, iklith V.

Hughs, well known hi this city, and
iMrs. A. D. Williams of Seattle The
funeral services woro conducted Sun
day afternoon at 'J:30 by tho writer
and the Blue lodgo Masons. The fami
ly camu under my pastorlal euro at
North Platte in 1880. Kov. Hates.

Farm Loan Wanted

The I. O. O. F. has about 81.100 to
Loan on first mortgage ou Ileal Wstato
G. W. Hutchison trustee.

Gtething g.
Door Norlh of

Hev. StilTlcr Is holding lovlval meet-inn- s

at Krniiklln, this week.
Win. lit'pgott, of .Jones Co., Iowa,

is visiting Ills cousin, 111 Igo Lcggett
and family fliis week.

The Ladles Missionary Society will
be held a tho Congiegatioiiiil put son-ag- e

on Tuesday 10 - 3 p. in. This
is a postponed meeting from lust Tues-
day on a count of lh stoim

An niuilvi'rsiir.i Mirvice will be held
in huiior of Alivn) inn Lincoln at the
Indian cieek school house next Sunday
at.'! i. in. All admit cr of
tin; martyred president arc expected to
bo pivs nt and ussl-- t, in
bit nuiinory.

Tin Conl enarv of Lincoln's Ilirlh
will bo d in Hie Congregational
church next Sunday evening, fehott
address will be delivered on various
phases of Lincoln's Lifo and uluiractcr.
Miss Gladdy's .Joiios will recite 1j.ii-coln'- s

(lottsyburg spicch. The choir
will sing liincoln's favorite hymn "Our
Missouri" and will chant his favorite
lioein Oh why should the Spirit of

Mortals be proud'.' This will bo a most
interesting service and olio which over
lover and friend of Lincoln will enjoy.
All cordially invited,

Public Auction.
I well sell at public auction on the

John Devlan farm, l'Jinil" southwest
of lied Cloud, f miles south of Inavale,
a east and 2 north of Womer, Friday,
February 10th, at 10

o'clock, the following '17 head
of stock, consisting ' !i toad of horses,
8 head of cattle, 20 lieu-- , of calves, 10

head of hogs, farm machinery otc.
Lunch on .ground Ross Fraiin.

KIIKUMATISM OUItKD IN A DAY.
Dr.UotclioiiH Itcllof forUiieumatlim undNoural'
Kla radically curm In I io3ilflyH. ltiBctloiiiipon
trio lymcm I. remarkable and myitorlout. II
remove nt onco the cause and

dUappcarii The ilrit dono Rrcaily
bent-fits-, 75 cent and II. Sold by II R 'Jricb,
druKgUt, lied Cloud.

GRAPES, from their most
properties, give ROYAL iU

active and principal ingredient

CROXfir
BaJcmgFmmer

j&psoiuteiyjrure
4 It is economy to use Royal Baking Powder.

It saves labor, health and money.
Where the best food is no other

baking powder or leavening agent can take the
place or do the work of Royal- - Baking Powder.

First Posloflicc

perpetuating

commencing

thoillsc&so

health-
ful

required

i rVf

' - s

i "lfl
I .- -

Binley,
us for ' .4

JLL miJmts mtwjk.rv i.iJlURiswrT-- . ;VW'C T7ZLj
L. Jfel

iii- - .,J. a. -- '

Eye Defects Arc Not Oiscascs

A defect of tho eye is an Imper-
fection in tho structuro of the eye-

ball and is not u disease, though by
neglect and abuso it may lead to
disease and often dose. Nearly all
oyo troubles aro caused by optical
defects. ( I lasses properly llttcd
aro the only remedy that will over-
come all defects nnd give permanent
relief. Our Kyosight Specialist
measures tho eye for every known
defect or imperfections of vision.
His oxuniinutionB aro the most
thorough and scientific possible.
The most modem iu'truinonts aud
his own original and exclusive
methods mo used in ovory case, and
you will quickly realise that a most
searching and exaot test of your
visual powers has been made. If
you don't need glasses wo will toll
you. If you do and will havo us
grind a pair for your particular
case, wo guarantee you will have
the easiest, most perfect vision, you
have ever known or thoro will bo
no charge Consultation free. Ask
about torlo louses.

fleajhoiise Bfos.
Jewelers and Optometrists

Satisfaction or Money Back.

Red Cloud, Nebraska.

(HERE IS RELIEF FOR WOMEN.
Mother dray, a nurto In Now York, discovered

an aromatic, nleaiant herb euro for women's
111", called AUfiTuAMAN-LEAK- . It Is the only
certain regulator, cures femalo weaknesfca
and backaobe, kidney, bladder and urinary
troubles. At all druggists or by mall SO cents.Samplo KRKB. Address, Tho Mother Gray Co.,
Lo Hoy, N. Y

YOU
may not ahvays havo the chaucc to go
to school. You may not nrways bo
able to work phlsically. l'ou may not
always havo un income to keep you;
thon what aro you going to do? Why
not prepare now by taking ono of our
courses? If you hav'nt tho mouoy to
pay down you can pay af tor you finish,
Writo for particulars, '

I HkIJHON IlUSINESS COLLKOE,

Hebron, Nebr.
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